
City of Por.tland, Oregon 

Kffi4(l,$ffi
FINANCTAL IMPACT STATBMENT 

For Council Action Items 

iver orisinal to Fi tancìal Flanrrinq llir¡icinn Þ .arn copv.)L Narne of Initiator --2. lìrlephone No. 3. Bureau/offiæ¡oept, 
Wendy Cawley 503-823-4396 PBOT/Development Review 

5a. 'l'o be filed (hearing dafe): 5b, Calendar (Check One) L Date Subrnitted to Cornrnission"rbìffiõ 
August 4,2010 Regular Corìsent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:! X n Iuly 23,2010 

1) Leeislation Title: *Amend ordirlallce to provide legal descriptions for street segments to be renamed specifically sEMillers st to se Miller st; rename sE Martin st to sE Martins sti rename sE r¿+ilðt',o sn r+¡;-d;;;;;,"e NE 107rr,Ave to NE 107t1' pl (Ordinance; Amend Ordinance No. 1g3357) 

2) Purpose of the Pronosed Legislation: Amend ordinance No. 183357 to include legal descriptions for streets to berenamed, 

Revenue and/or Expense: 

3l Revenue: 
Witl this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the cuffent fiscal year as well ot ,ort, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifi the level of conjidence.,,) 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) wiil any positions be createcl, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (!f newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, full+ime, i¡*¡t"d term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No positions will be impacted. 

6) wiil positions be created or eliminated infuture ye&rs Às a result of this legislation? No positions will beimpacted in future years. 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This sqction shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, wñicn .u.""ñtty only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) change in Annropriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the butlget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thi't legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogiur*unt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. lninaå thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f iieaia.l 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Granf Sponsored Amounf
Center Item Prosram 

KK 07-19-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Dir.ector, Bureau of Transportation 


